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: © SLICER'S BALL GROUNDS rel
: MEYERSDALE, PENNSYLVANIA. ox

: ONE SOLID WEEKOF FUN
5 COMMENCING a 3

' MONDAY, JULY31, 1916 |
: ALL ATTRACTIONS FURNISHED BY THE MONARCHS OF ALL

CC. M. NIGRO'S ©
i GREATERSHOWS
© 10 BIG ATTRACTIONS ‘10
;Band Concerts Day andNight }

E | 0 on’t MissThe First Night. i
LSi

TOM&J1M

Announce

—SPECIAL SALE
Women’s, Men's, Misses’

~~ and Children’s

Oxfords and Pumps
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SALISBURY Miscellaneous.

©quictude of the town Square| Dorothy, the little daughter of Mr.

’ ; tly disturbed on Sunday af- ‘and Mrs. Urias Brown was taken to

ternoon when two cars ran together Cresson ithe State Sanitorium for tu-

Harvey Wright, in his rdnabout was berculosis, the latter part of last week.

descending East Ord Street and Or- Misses Nelle Statler and Mary Reitz

ville Folk was coming out Grant street returned home on Monday from Som-

when by a blunder on the part of erset where they spent an enjoyable

each driver, the two cars collided week at the home of Mrs. C. E. Stat- 3

near the termination of the trolley ler.

line. Fortunately the only injury re- Glenn Jeffries who has been visit-

suing was a slight bending of one of jo friends here returned on Tuesday

the fenders of the Wright runabout. to his home in Brownsville.

Teacher for Second Intermediate. | piss Helen Reitz of Meyersdale

The school board has now secured spent Sunday with her grandparents ;

the services of Miss Miller of Stoyes- nr and Mrs. H. H. Reitz.

town for the Second Intermediate Mrs, Harry E. Wagner and parents 3

room. The teachers of the other pgtored to Greenville on Friday to at- | 8

rooms were re-elected a few WeekS tong the funeral of Mrs. Wagner's &

ago but Miss Hay the former teacher yea uncle Michael Baker. Mr. Baker  &

of this room, having been secured fOr as over 80 years of age. | 2

Meyersdale, left a vacancy hard to be Miss Edna Jones of Eglon W. Va.

|
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Plenty of good Bargains at our
srismi

 

     

   

   
  

    
   

Red te Sale
+ Come in and See for yourself
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filed. is visiting at the home of her aunt, -~ . . . of

Motoring Parties Mrs. Joseph Livengood. We have about 250 pairs we wish to dispose of at once “a

Mrs. Bud Newman, Mrs. Anra Misses Emily Rill and Harriet Gold- art © a win in order to make room for Fall Shoes. re

Kreétchman, Mrs. John Engle of Pit'- strum of Elizabeth, Pa. are visiting
These . > 2 .

consist of this season aze 3

sburg and Mrs. Williard Lowry spent’ their friend Miss Frances Fogle. a Kid, Gun Metal, White Washable Slee Patent,Shad : is

Thursday in Greenville, at the homes Miss Alfretta Gardner who Las |® and Havanna Brown. In all sizes, A’s to D’s. Former sell N. 3» . -

 R
O
M
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been visiting at the home of her aunt | ing prices $3.00 to $5.00 now—
of Mr. Francis Bear and Mr. Landis.

   

AMUSEMENTS | the: country for her marvelous per-
Mr. Albert Reitz took them over im

|

Mrs. Alfred Ringler returned to = |; : ; 4

his car. bome in Pittsburg. Tem | formance in “The Littlest Rebel” in $ 00 $ $

Messrs. Robert and George Riley,« Miss Almiry Boucher of Grantsville SUMMER GARDEN which play she was starred for three 2. a 2.50 and 8.15

“Strange Case of Mary Page” years. “Barbara Frietchie’ ’'was pro-

Episode number eight of this serial | duced by the Popular Plays'and Plav-

will be the big attraction at this pop- |ers for exclusive release on the Metro

in j par picture resort of this coming Sat | Program.

 

William Garlitz, L. O. Loechel, Fay spent the last "woek with her grand-

Lichty and Clay Newman motored to parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boucher |

Frostburg Thursday evening to attend of town. e

a dance at that place. | A. BE. Livengood who has been

Note--Misses and Childrens Sale Price,
~ $1.25 and $1.50.

.75¢, $1.00,

 

Misses Edna Jones of Eglon W. Va. ‘the West for a while has come back |

and Alice Maust and Messrs. Ray and | to Salisbury, his home town.

|urday July 29th. The last episode had “Triangle Program”

a most surprising ending. See what | The triangle program for Thursday.
Also--25 pairs of Ladies Pumps, in broken sizes, $3.00  

 
the coutrt will do in the next episode. August 3rd, is another out of the or-

{This is without a doubt a wonderful dinary photoplays, with Meyersdale’s

photoplay serial. [Four other reels | most popular screen star, Bessie Bar-

| will be shown with the above picture. riscale, in the five part Triangle K.

Mysteries of Myra B..jnce. production, “The Last Act,”

The serial that is creating a lot of a wonderful picture,

interest in Meyersdale is shown every !| “The Bright Lights”

Lloyd Vought motored to Accident,| Misses Ruth and Helen Shaw of

Md. on Sunday to spend a few hours

|

Meyersdale visited friends here on

at the home of Mrs. Jonas Speicher. |Saturday. ,

Miss Leota Stanton and Mr. Will- Miss Irent Maust and brother Ber-

fam Gnagey also motored to Accident man Maust, daughter and son of the

to visit at the home of Mrs. Jonas |late Norman Maust of Roanoke Va,

 

Speicher. are visiting at the homes of their un i !

Dinner Guests. cles Hatvey and Frank Maust. {Monda?: and is creating oe inter- | The two ont Triangle Keystone is

Mrs, S, P. Young entertained at Mr. Ernest Livengood has return- | est among the picture patrons every a Seream with your old Comedy Fa-

| episode.

pleasing Mutual movies are shown the all
along with this serial making a very Uin ‘two reels of real fun.

interesting program.

“Barbara Frietchie”
“Barbara Frietchie” a thrilling pho- |

todrama in five ghnipping acts, in which

little Mary Miles Minter, the “sweet-

est flower of the screen” appears in

‘the stellar role, will be shown at the

Summer Garden on Tuesday Aug. 13t.

In addition to Miss Minter ‘there are
half “a score of notable stage and

screen artists in the supporting cast, |

including Mrs. Thomas W. Whicen,

Guy Coombs, Anne Q. Nilson, Fraunie
| Fpaunholtz and Wallace Scott. Miss
Minter an instantaneous s 1c,

ed from an extended ‘trip through the

West.

Rev. O. G. Fye, wife and children |

went to Johnstown on Tuegday to at-

tend a camp meeting at A tus Park.

“Miss Mabel Wefley came home Sat- |

urday after spending a week with her

aunt Mrs. Peter Meyers of Meyers-

dale.

Mrs, Harry E. Wagner spent a most

delightful day with her friend Miss

Alice Maust of near Meyersdale.

dinner Jase Tuesday, Mrs. James Hard- |©
ing, Mrs. M. A. Wagner, and Miss

Mima Harding.
Mrs. Calvin Rumiser entertained

Mzs. H. H. Reitz, Misses Elizabeth

Reitz and Pauline Kann of Pittsburg

at dinner Sunday.

Cancer Removed

Mr. Jerry Folk had ‘a cancerous

growth removed from his face by Dr.

Wenzel of Meyersdale who has been

treating him for the past two weeks.

 

WOODLAWN

  

making just now!
Mrs, Mcrris

the sick list at this writing.

dalevisited Mrs. Maust’s parents; Mr,

and 8.

ther, Allen Fike’s over ‘Sunday.’

John Miller is kept busy picking

his red raspberries and selling them,EVERYBODY CC’ niE

The Glade City Sundar School will

 Our Chautauqua

The Elk Lick Chautauqua will open

Aug. 6. onc week from Sunday. Our

town can boast of one of ‘the prettiest {hold a festival in AlBittners Grove

and most suitable places around In |Saturday night, July 29. If you want

which to pitch a Chautauqua tent and |to have a good time.and good eats

entertain Chautauqua crowd. Just|come and bring your friends as we’ll

come nd see. plenty to eat.

already.

made

of Stork’s

| bared by the

a Nest,” and is well:remem- any at this writing.

| have theatre-goers thruoat |

ps &

Four reels of the always | vonite (Fatty)) Roscoe Arbuckle and
start Comedy Keystone cast

"Not ‘very good weather for hay

Maust is reported Hn

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Maust of Meyers- | Elias Fike, and family.

C. J. Fike,-and at her bro- ||ersdale made a short visit at M. P.

he has sold over one hundred quarts Wednesday morning.

Cyrus Fike was taken sick again on |wrist as was reported in last week's

cess in her last Metro feature, “Emmy Sunday evening and is not improving

Harry Dietle and lady friend Miss |ing thrown with a rope.

and $4.00 grade at—

$1.50

Come in and look them over.

TOM & JIM
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*
4Margaret Fike. motored to West Vir-, Mrs. Allen Ee spent Friday

ginia on Sunday and spent the day |Meyersdale.

with friends there. Milton: and Harry Murray whoi

Mrs. Howard Miller and family [Working for the Newman lumber com*

‘spent Sunday with Mr. Miller's sis Dany heve gone home to held: pietr’
|ter and brotherdinlaw, Mr. and Mrs. father to make hay.

| Mrs. John Brown spent Wlnosddy

lin Meyersdale shopping.
-

raat on Monday evening. CHURCH OF THEa
There were twenty-six buckleberry |W. M.. Howe, Pastor, S ces for =

. | pickers passed through Woodlawn on Sunday, 10:45 a. m. Theme The’*
144,000; Theme in the evening at 7:-

John Dietle did not sprain his 30, The Triune DevilgStnday School
iat 9:80 in the morning; Christian
| Workers Meeting "Wt 6:45. At 6:45
[Friday evening there will the Bible

|Class and a Business Mesting. :

  
 

| Dr. and Mrs. W. T McMillan, Mey-

  

Republican of the Woodlawn -items;

it is his shoulder that is hurt by be|

 

  


